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1. Background
History
In the 1990’s approximately 5 Aboriginal agencies gathered informally to share
experiences, connect and encourage each other in their support of providing
services to the Aboriginal population in Lethbridge. These gatherings provided a
time for learning and sharing. They were open to everyone who was interested in
Aboriginal issues or our community. During that time there were no barriers, people
who wanted to help others helped. If there was a family in need of shelter and food,
community came together to find and provide the resources needed.
This is the foundation of our Aboriginal community, ‘it takes a whole community to
raise one child”. The roots of our Aboriginal community has instilled values and
stepping stones for services and supports.
It was the original grass roots individuals of our community that came together to
formulize the Lethbridge Aboriginal Interagency Committee. The committee held
forums that were free sharing of information. The Lethbridge Interagency Committee
began to have a voice in the city of Lethbridge.
In 2004, the committee recognized there was a need to make this voice stronger and
more formalized in order to create further positive changes for the urban Aboriginal
people of Lethbridge and in 2005 Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge (ACL) was
created to further advance the goals and objectives initiated by the former
Lethbridge Aboriginal Interagency Committee.
From 2005 to 2014, Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge continued the work of the
Lethbridge Aboriginal Interagency Committee. ACL grew with involvement and
support from the community to formulate 8 Community Poles to effectively engage
community and address areas of need effectively. These groups met regularly to
discuss issues, plan events and support each other. The Aboriginal Council of
Lethbridge functioned as an information hub and a unified voice for Aboriginal issues
affecting the Lethbridge Community.
With the changes in Urban Aboriginal Strategy funding from Aboriginal Affairs and
Northern Development Canada, the Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge closed in June
of 2014. Many participants in the current planning process have expressed that the
loss of this community organization has negatively impacted their work and their
Aboriginal clients.
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a. Recent history of planning and actions
Native Counselling Services Alberta received funding to deliver a project from
September 2015 to March 2016, the Lethbridge Community Engagement and
Planning Project.
The goals of the project were to coordinate a series of interagency meetings
(7) and planning workshops (4), the result would be a Community Strategic
Plan for the Urban Aboriginal Community of Lethbridge for 2016 and beyond.
The project was funded by Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada.
Native Counselling Services is a neutral, non-political, not for profit
organization that has assisted Aboriginal people in Lethbridge for many years
and was involved in the original Interagency Committee.

b. Purpose of current plan
The Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge documents, Community Plan 2011 and
Community Needs Assessment 2012 provided background information and a
starting point for the planning process.
The Lethbridge Aboriginal Community Strategic plan is a tool to report on
priorities identified by the Aboriginal Community to better serve this growing
population.
Guided by a shared vision for the Aboriginal community, the plan outlines a
set of activities towards agreed upon goals beneficial and complimentary to
organizational needs to better serve the Urban Aboriginal population.
c. Planning approach
Assets and barriers were the primary output from the first session held in
November 2015. Values, past success stories and initial ideas regarding
goals to include in the future plan were also discussed. And finally, the four
strategic areas were confirmed and include the following: social justice, health
and wellness; education, training and employment, community supports and
services.
The session held in December produced an overarching draft vision
statement and vision (long term outcome) statements for each of the strategic
directions.
Developing Theories of Change and draft strategies for each strategic area
was the focus of session 3. Small groups worked on articulating theories of
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change to describe how the community could achieve its desired long term
outcomes for each strategic area. These theories included articulating
intermediate outcomes (preconditions) strategies (interventions), and
identifying agents for change. (See Summary Notes from December 2015 in
Appendix 2).
In the final planning workshop, the group worked to refine goals and identified
some key people in the various focus areas that could keep the work of this
plan moving forward, with or without funding support. Timelines were set for
some of the activities with a focus on the next one to three years and
activities that will benefit all focus areas.

d. Assumptions
Racism and Discrimination issues were identified again and again as barriers
affecting progress in all 4 focus areas.
Cultural Awareness and Cultural Competency are still needed across all focus
areas.
Poverty affects urban Aboriginal people in daily life and is a significant barrier
in accessing services and engaging in community life.

2. The Aboriginal Community in Lethbridge
a. Demographics
The National Household Survey 2011, according Statistics Canada (2015)
states the total Aboriginal population of Lethbridge is 4375. 2585 of the 4375
Aboriginal residents are under the age of 30 (59 %).
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According to information shared at a community meeting in Lethbridge, the
Aboriginal population has been estimated at approximately over 10 000 in
Lethbridge (City of Lethbridge, 2016). The rationale behind this number is due
to the number of youth who turned 18, the number of students attending both
Post-Secondary institutions and the number of individuals and families
moving from other cities or First Nations communities.
b. Assets and Barriers
To provide a clearer scope of priorities to address in services for Aboriginal
people in Lethbridge, we needed to identify the assets and barriers that exist
for Aboriginal people in our community. Themes were identified in each of the
four focus areas.
Social Justice:
• Breaking the cycle
• Poverty as a root cause and contributing factor
• Effects of residential school – Intergenerational and based in Trauma
• Racism, Discrimination
Health and Wellness:
• Services related to addictions are lacking; detox programs, medical detox,
and aftercare.
• The effects of trauma on the health of Aboriginal people. This has
negative effects on both the physical health and mental health of
individuals.
• Racism and Discrimination factoring into the quality of care and access to
care.
• Cultural Competency throughout the system, lack of understanding of
differences.
Education Training and Employment
• The need for flexibility in training and educational programs.
• Cultural competency in educational and training institutions.
• Funding, both program and individual needs to be increased, sustainable
and flexible.
Community Supports and Services
• The need for advocacy in accessing services.
• Lack of qualified practitioners- grass roots
• Political environment
• Lack of cultural programs/awareness
• Lack of community inclusion
• Reactive instead of Proactive
• Racism and Discrimination at many levels
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In all four focus areas, participants agreed the recommendations reported in
the Truth and Reconciliation Commission Report- Calls to Action as an asset to support
further development and capacity to address programs and services in all areas.
3. Participants in Current Planning
5th on 5th Youth Services
Alberta Health Services Aboriginal Health Programs
Alberta Human Services Children's Services
Arches - Lethbridge HIV Connections
Blackfoot Family Lodge Society
Blood Tribe Employment, Skills and Training
Canadian Mental Health Association - Home Base,
Community Outreach
Canadian Red Cross
City of Lethbridge
Coalition of Municipalities Against Racism and
Discrimination
Family Centre
Horizon School Division
Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada
John Howard Society
Kanai Children's Services Blackfoot Language and
Culture Program
Lethbridge College FNMI Services
Lethbridge Lifelong Learning Association
Lethbridge Public Library
Metis Local 2003
Native Counselling Services Alberta
Officer of the Child and Youth Advocate
Opokaa'sin Early Intervention Society
Saamis Aboriginal Employment
Sik-ooh-kotoki Friendship Society
Treaty 7 Urban Indian Housing Society
University of Lethbridge

a. Approach to inclusion
Invitations were sent to all Aboriginal organizations serving the Lethbridge Urban
Aboriginal Community as well as to non-Aboriginal organizations serving this
population. The meetings were open to all who felt they could contribute and
would benefit from participating in this process.
b. Gaps
Although we tried to engage a broad range of participants from all areas, some
gaps in the planning were noted.
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•

•

Secondary schools, public and separate - we did have participation from Horizon
School Division from Taber which was helpful in identifying some issues. Neither
of the two Lethbridge School Divisions were able to participate in the planning
process
Elders and Youth – planning sessions were held during the day during business
hours which made it difficult to engage youth and elders. We did have
participation from some Blackfoot Language and Cultural resources from Kainai
as well as Piikani. There is no agency specifically serving Aboriginal elders in
Lethbridge.

4. Overall Vision
“Members of the community support each other and embrace Aboriginal
peoples and culture to create opportunities for capacity building and
inclusion.
And,
“Aboriginal individuals are valued, respected, supported and experience a
sense of belonging in Lethbridge”
5. Strategic Areas of Focus
a. How they were defined:
The Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge Community Plan identified 8 community
“poles” which were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Women, Children, Families
Culture and Elders
Justice and Human Rights
Employment
Education
Health and Wellness
Housing
Leadership

For the purposes of this plan, after discussions with the community and advisory
committee, the “poles” were condensed into 4 “ strategic areas of focus” which
would include all areas covered by the previous “poles”. These are:
•
•
•
•

Social Justice (Justice and Human Rights, Leadership)
Health & Wellness (Health and Wellness, Women, Children, Families)
Education, Training & Employment (Education and Employment)
Community Supports & Services (Culture and Elders, Housing,
Employment)
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Social Justice Focus Area
Vision
“A community that encompasses equal access to all opportunities through inclusion and
cultural understanding of community members and a reduction of racism, stereotypes
and discrimination”
Goals and Actions

Goal # 1:
Aboriginal people in Lethbridge have access to community services that
are delivered in a culturally competent manner without discrimination
Action
1. Conduct research into
existing cultural competency
approaches and create a
database of relevant high
quality approaches.
2. Identify an accreditation
process for cultural
competency training.

3. Identify systems barriers for
individuals in accessing social,
health, housing, and
employment services.

4. Support efforts to implement
inclusion policy.
5. Move forward to discuss
and implement TRC
recommendations related to
Social Justice.
6. Promote and connect
community members to Human
Rights and Advocacy supports.

7. Create advocacy support
services for individuals
experiencing racism and
discrimination.

Activities
- Survey current Cultural
Competency training curriculum
currently being delivered locally.
- Host a gathering focused on
Cultural Competency.
- Develop a committee consisting
of Elders and knowledge keepers
from the Aboriginal Community to
review and evaluate cultural
competency training curriculum.
- Survey of clients, and service
providers.
- Involve a qualified researcher to
design the process and carry out
the work.
- Continue to support City of
Lethbridge Inclusion efforts.
CMARD initiatives.
- Develop a Truth and
Reconciliation Committee for the
City of Lethbridge
- Access Alberta Human Rights
resources and communicate
information to public and clients
experiencing racism and
discrimination.
- To develop a support and
advocacy position to respond to
individual’s complaints.

Timeline
6-12 months

Lead
Agency/Person
Interagency
committee

5 year

Interagency
Committee and
community
stakeholders

6-12 months.

NCSA
City of Lethbridge
Interagency
Committee

2-3 years

CMARD lead,
Interagency
Committee to support
City of Lethbridge
Interagency
Committee

6-12 months

6-12 months

NCSA
Alberta Human Rights
CMARD

6-12 months

NCSA
CMARD
Interagency
Committee
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Goal # 2
Residents of Lethbridge understand and appreciate our local Aboriginal
culture and welcome it as an important part of the culture of the
community.

Action
1. Create and implement
opportunities for cross cultural
awareness

Activities
To coordinate cultural activities
promoting Aboriginal culture to
other cultural groups

Timeline
1-2 years

2. Continue and enhance
cultural events and awareness
for community

To network and coordinate
cultural events promoting
Aboriginal awareness (e.g.
Lethbridge Aboriginal Awareness
Week, language classes, dancing,
etc.)

6 -12 months
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Lead Agency/Person
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committee, other
cultural
organizations/groups,
Lethbridge Public
Library, CMARD,
Beyond Your Front
Door
Interagency
committee, CMARD,
Lethbridge Public
Library, other
Aboriginal
organizations
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Health & Wellness Focus Area
Vision
“A welcoming, interconnected, community wellness network that supports
individual emotional, mental, spiritual and physical wellbeing.”
Goals and Actions
Goal:
Individuals have access to primary, secondary and tertiary health services including
harm reduction , that are evidence-based, trauma-informed and culturally safe.

Action

Activities

1. Policies that recognize the
role of trauma in health
outcomes and strive for early
(primary prevention)
psychological services for
Aboriginal people.
2. Free access to
psychological and MSW
counselling services in
Lethbridge to heal those who
have experienced
intergenerational trauma,
whether they are currently
experiencing a health problem
or not.

- To engage discussions/ dialogue
with stakeholders and formalize a
plan for policy change in
recognition of intergenerational
trauma.

5 years

- To engage discussions with
counselling services providers and
stakeholders to explore strategies
to have accessible services for
Aboriginal people.

2-3 years

University of
Lethbridge, Alberta
Health, Canadian
Mental Health
Association,
Lethbridge Family
Services etc.

6-12 months

Alberta Health
Services, NCSA
Aboriginal Agencies

6-12 months

Alberta Health
Services, HIV
Connections

2-3 Years

University of
Lethbridge
Alberta Health
Services

6- 12 months

University of
Lethbridge
Community
stakeholders

3. Free access to traditional
Elders and traditional healers
and Aboriginal healing
ceremonies within Lethbridge.
4. Utilize Harm Reduction
Strategies to address health
inequities and increase
capacity to support resources
needed for Harm Reduction
services.

- To provide awareness and
education to counselling services
providers on intergenerational
trauma.
- Develop a resource pool of
Traditional healers and Elders.

-To promote Harm Reduction
services available in the
community currently.

Timeline

Lead
Agency/Person
Alberta Health
Services
Interagency
Committee

-To explore funding opportunities
to support capacity of services for
Harm Reduction.

5. Evidence-based strategies
that will increase the use of
secondary prevention
(screening services) including
early mental health screening
for addictions and suicide.

- To research evidence-based
strategies that work and share
with community to promote early
mental health screening.

6. An Aboriginal Health and
Wellness Centre. Examine
best practices from other
jurisdictions.

- Feasibility Study

- Requires funding
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Education, Training & Employment Focus Area
Vision
“A community that nurtures, supports and equips Aboriginal learners with opportunities,
skills and training to maximize their full potential on their paths of lifelong learning”
Goals and Actions

Goal:
Aboriginal People in Lethbridge successfully complete their education at
the level they aspire to and find meaningful employment in their chosen
career.
Action
1. Provide support for Basic
Literacy, Basic Essential Skills
and upgrading to complete High
School.

Activities
-To create a network of Literacy
services available to Aboriginal
people.

Timeline
2-3 years

Lead Agency/Person
Lethbridge Lifelong
Learning, Lethbridge
Public Library,
5th on 5th
Lethbridge College, Red
Crow College
Other stakeholders.

To promote Educational support
services through the interagency
network.
To create a resource pool of
certified volunteers (e.g. tutors) to
provide supports
-To provide opportunities
(programs and services)
promoting life-long learning
-To connect and network with
Employers in the community via
Chamber of Commerce and
Aboriginal Opportunities
Committee.

6-12 months

Interagency Committee
Lethbridge Public
Library- Read On
Life Long Learning
Educational
stakeholders.

6-12 months

5th on 5th
SAAMIS
City of Lethbridge, job
Links

4. To provide access to a free
casual labour pool of Aboriginal
Workers.

-To create a casual labour pool of
Aboriginal workers of varying skill
levels.

6-12 months

5. To provide training and
employment opportunities for
persons with disabilities and
mental health issues.

-To explore what services are
available to persons with disabilities
and mental health issues.
-To increase the number of programs
for training and employment
opportunities available to persons with
disabilities and mental health issues.

6 months – 2years

SAAMIS
5th on 5th
Employment, Job Links,
Stakeholders
Employment
Stakeholders.

-To create a strategic plan to
target need for Basic Literacy,
Basic Essential Skills and
Upgrading.
2. Connect Aboriginal learners
to supports and programs to
meet their education needs.

3. Increase Aboriginal
Employment in the City of
Lethbridge.
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Community Supports & Services Focus Area
Vision
“An interconnected community service network that respects and empowers Aboriginal
peoples, to access services and to reach their full potential.
Goals and Actions

Goal:
Aboriginal people experience a welcoming environment when accessing
services within Lethbridge.
Action

Activities

1. Maintain an informed Aboriginal
Community Network that supports
and enhances services available
to Aboriginal individuals.

-Continue Interagency Meetings,
networking activities,
communication and information
sharing.

6-12 months

- Gather and share information
on referral processes, new
programs, funding opportunities
etc.

6 months and
ongoing

NCSA
Interagency
Committee

-Update information in Lethbridge
Community Links

6 months and
ongoing

-Form a coalition of Aboriginal
community members/leaders
representing strategic focus
areas.

6-12 months

NCSA
Interagency
Committee
Interagency
Committee
Aboriginal
Community Leaders

2. Develop a formal action
group/committee focused on
addressing current and emerging
Aboriginal issues.

Timelines

Lead
Agency/Person
NCSA & Interagency
Committee.
Lethbridge Public
Library

-Develop a terms of reference
and formal structure for this
group to act as a voice for
Aboriginal Lethbridge.
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6.

Priorities and Timelines
a. Action areas that cross strategic focus areas
❖ Cultural Competency
❖ Public Awareness
❖ Networking
❖ Truth and Reconciliation Commission Recommendations
b. Year 1 priorities
❖ Communication, Networking and Coordination
▪ Continue Interagency meetings
▪ Develop an online space for sharing of information. (social
media, email)
❖ Gathering of Information
▪ Plan and host a gathering focused on Cultural Competency
▪ Lethbridge Lifelong Learning Study on barriers to literacy
▪ Mental Health Review
▪ Health & Wellness Centre Feasibility Study
❖ Awareness efforts, events
▪ Lethbridge Aboriginal Awareness Week
▪ CMARD events
▪ Media – strategy to counter negative portrayal (find positive
examples, role models, highlight accomplishments and
successes.
▪ Identify spaces and opportunities for cultural ceremony and
cultural sharing/learning.
▪ Lethbridge Public Library Adult Literacy and Read On
Program
❖ Human Rights Awareness Education and Support
▪ NCSA Human Rights Project
▪ CMARD Human Rights Project
▪ Identify community resources for those who experience
racism and discrimination.
▪ Coordinate community responses to issues regarding racism
and discrimination.
▪ City of Lethbridge Truth and Reconciliation Committee– Find
ways to incorporate the TRC recommendations into the plan
to be prevalent and move towards reconciliation.
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c. Years 2-3 priorities
❖ Inclusion Policies to address systemic barriers at a policy level.
❖ Increase Aboriginal Employment in the City of Lethbridge
❖ Provide support for Basic Literacy, Basic Essential Skills and
upgrading to complete High School.
❖ Create and implement opportunities for cross cultural awareness
❖ Free access to psychological and MSW counselling services in
Lethbridge to heal those who have experienced intergenerational
trauma, whether they are currently experiencing a health problem or
not.

d. Year 5 priorities
❖ Aboriginal Health and Wellness Centre
❖ Aboriginal Cultural Centre
❖ Identify an accreditation process for cultural competency training.
Policies that recognize the role of trauma in health outcomes and strive
for early (primary prevention) psychological services for Aboriginal
people.
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Urban Aboriginal Strategy Community Planning – Lethbridge
Lethbridge Public Library – Main Branch
February 01, 2016 9:00 am – 1:00 PM
Further Input for UAS Community Plan
General Input
From Fed rep consultant, see email for more details.
- Goals, flesh these out further
- What is a cultural competent community? Goal could read “AB people have access to services
that are culturally competent and free from discrimination”
- Strategy “Cultural Competency Curriculum”
- Suggestion to combine Social Justice, Community Supports with those goals and strategies
(Shorter timeframes 1-3years)
Cultural competency among and between agencies and partners: approachability and connecting
Need spaces for cultural ceremony (Identify opportunities)
Dan Fox and Faye Heavyshields – Cultural resources (Blackfeet language and culture)
How can we incorporate Truth and Reconciliation (TRC) recommendations in the plan to be prevalent
and build towards reconciliation? Also consider UNDRIP recommendations and Mental Health Review
findings
How can we continue onward to hold us accountable to advance the plan? – Need to identify
Champions and move the work forward (Coalition and/or Steering Committee).
Review Community Futures report (Provincial level) – Use report to inform Human Resources and
employment policies.
Reduce stigma and institutional barriers (systems barriers)
Caution on merging social justice and community supports. One looks at broader community (Social
Justice) while the other (Community Supports) focuses on how we all work together (are we doing to do
a good job?).
Health & Wellness
Continue efforts to create health and wellness centre (Feasibility Study); Working Group (Jacinda,
Amanda, Nick, Treena, Roy, Harely Crowshoe) along with others from Addictions, Mental Health; Once
study is complete we will still need team of people / money to make project reality.
Intact representatives noted a potential opportunity between #1 and 2 (contained on current draft plan)
– Pop up medical services, mobile clinic.
Add Chinook Primary Care Agencies

1

Increase access to health care
Access to traditional ceremonial spaces (i.e. City), Aboriginal healing.
Sports, recreation and arts are avenue to increase exposure / intercultural exchange/ wellness
Lateral violence awareness training – support, draft declaration for use by partners/organizations to
show their support. Lateral Violence / Team building as a community (Barb, NCSA presentation)
Medical detox, treatment and addictions services lacking, it’s an immediate need. Recommendation –
involve this working group to develop strategy to address this issue.
How to access addiction services – need to be available/ known (referrals and warm transfers),
Children’s Services – Integrate cultural milestones (I.e. name giving ceremonies)

Social Justice
Roy, Cam, Annette Whitequills, Treena, UofL and/or College Rep, Phyllis Daychief
Transportation Strategy (FNMIP, Taxis, Travelling Health Bus) Media – strategy to counter negative portray (find the positive examples); use to have big events
(Rodeos, sport events, Powwows). If we were to reinvigorate this idea, need to consider fee reductions
and transportation supports to encourage participation. For example, Ilni initiative.
Identify role models, positive news stories – events, highlights, accomplishment (Terry / Roy)
AB Awareness week at UofL
AHS, Child Protection and City already have cultural competency “programs”, curriculums and efforts
underway - as do other organizations. Use this as base to begin gathering examples, host a gathering to
bring all these people together.

Education/Training/Employment
Work with Chamber (Roy), Samis, Red Crow College and B.E.S.T. (Agriculture Program), 5 th on 5th, Job
Links, BTEST (Gail).
Chamber (working with Roy), Interagency could step forward to support those who are business
champions
SCip Internships
More exposure and more employment leads to reduced discrimination and increase participation
It would help to have local, research baseline data (respecting “OCAP”); this would help us with grant,
proposals and needs assessment - it would really help.

2

Addition – if no new funding – it’s an area where we might make headway and funding might be
available. Also outreach and advocacy and inclusion (standards)
School Division – Social supports – promote and support cultural competency piece, collaborative
meeting, schools are hubs – use this opportunity to fill in vital services (where gaps exist, help with
transitions/ change) Dan/Faye/Annette Whitequills
Education System - Mental health services (psychiatric services) need protocols to access information child to adult – records sealed)

Community Supports
Interagency Meeting (Lisa, Barb – Chinook Library), Ask and confirm if willing to continue hosting (Jayne)
Do we still have a Directory of Community Links? Yes, but not an Aboriginal specific listings (Champions
– Lisa, Holly)
Host one event /year (intercultural exchange – sport, art, culture, neighbour day as examples);
PowWow (invite agencies); Feather Game, Phyllis and MaryAnne, Include political leaders
Link to Elders / Parents
TRC/UNDRIP – Research to figure out how to advance these
Cultural Safety issues (Policies that are creating barriers)
Tool to bring this group together online (Be informal)

3

Urban Aboriginal Strategy Community Planning – Lethbridge
Lethbridge Public Library – Crossings Branch
January 6, 2016, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
1. Welcome, Introductions and Agency Updates
Amanda Scout welcomed all participants and expressed appreciation for their attendance. Each
participant introduced themselves and shared updates regarding activities and events occurring
within their respective agencies. (For list of participants, see Appendix 1).

2. Strategic Planning – Phase 1 and 2 Overview
Process and Requirements for the Plan
Amanda reminded the group that the primary focus of the session was to continue developing a
new Urban Aboriginal Strategy – Community Plan for Lethbridge. The facilitator reviewed the
components required for the plan and the progress achieved to date. Required components include
the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vision statement;
Assets & Partnerships / Barriers;
Key Focus Areas; Objectives (Goals – Long Term);
Actions (Medium Term);
Priority Actions (Short Term);
Timelines;
Measures/ Indicators; and,
A list of those involved in the planning process.

Assets and barriers were the primary output from the first session held in November 2015.
Values, past success stories and initial ideas regarding goals to include in the future plan
were also discussed. And finally, the four strategic directions were confirmed and include
the following: health and wellness; education and training; social (community) supports;
and social justice. The session held in December produced an overarching draft vision
statements and vision (long term outcome) statements for each of the strategic directions.
(See Summary Notes from December 2015 in Appendix 2).
Overarching Vision Statement
“Members of the community support each other and embrace Aboriginal
peoples and culture to create opportunities for capacity building and
inclusion.
And
Aboriginal Individuals are valued, respected, supported and experience a
sense of belonging in their community.”
4

Vision (Outcome) Statements for each Strategic Direction
Social Justice Outcome Statement
“A community that encompasses equal access to all opportunities through inclusion and
cultural understanding of community members and a reduction of racism, stereotypes and
discrimination”
Education and Training
“A community that nurtures, supports and equips Aboriginal learners with opportunities,
skills and training to maximize their full potential on their paths of lifelong learning”
Social (Community) Supports Outcome Statement
“An interconnected community service network that respects and empowers Aboriginal
peoples, to access services and reach their potential.”
Health and Wellness Outcome Statement
“A welcoming, interconnected community wellness network supports individual emotional,
mental, spiritual and physical wellbeing.”
Developing Theories of Change and Draft Strategies for each Strategic Direction
Small groups worked on articulating theories of change to describe how the community
could achieve its desired long term outcomes for each strategic direction. These theories
included articulating intermediate outcomes (preconditions) strategies (interventions), and
identifying agents for change. (See Summary Notes from December 2015 in Appendix 2)

3. Strategic Planning – Phase 3: Developing Plans for Each Strategic Direction
Building on the work completed in the previous sessions, participants worked in small
groups to complete a template for each strategic direction. Templates for each plan are
included on the following pages.

4. Assessing the Capacity and Energy of the Group in relation to Identified Strategies
The small groups then reviewed each plan with the large group which asked questions for
clarification and provided input into each plan. The large group then was tasked with
identifying (using coloured dots) those strategies they felt:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Have the high impact (We should do this!) = Red
Would benefit those I serve (This will help me) = Blue
We have high capacity (We can pull this off) = Orange
Link to agency mandate (Help me, help you) = Green

The results of this exercise are contained in in the Plans for each Strategic Direction below
the individual strategies and/or activities.

5

5. Reflections and Next Steps
Reflections:
The group reflected on the work accomplished at the session and noted the following:
• The Wellness Centre needs to be separate from Cultural Centre

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

The South Saskatchewan Regional Plan (SSRP) is a provincial policy document that sets
out responsibilities and direction for municipalities and counties pertaining to land use
and engagement with Aboriginal communities and peoples. It would be good for this
group to become familiar with this document.
UAS Plan and requirements are also guiding this process
Cultural competency awareness – looks different in different sectors; cultural resource
database could have resources sorted by sector. Community gathering to understand
and collect current practices related to cultural awareness, competency and safety
could also consider information by sector.
How do we get the voice of and engage individuals/communities at the grassroots?
Relationship building happens outside of 9-5 hours. Strategy articulated under Social
Justice intended to try to explore, develop 24/7 resource accessible to individual public,
families, agencies beyond victim services (police).
Need to think about impact and be able to measures progress
Digital connection maybe a way to connect

Next Steps
The Summary Notes will be provided to everyone and individual representatives are asked
to share the results and gather additional input, questions and feedback to inform the final
planning session. Specifically, individuals are asked to bring the following input/ideas to the
next meeting:
a) Additional ideas to where plans indicate “still need to be determined”;
b) Feedback regarding which strategies and activities have strong links to your
particular agency/organization’s mandate;
c) Feedback regarding ideas to support implementation: what your agency might be
able/ interested in supporting (i.e. time, information, expertise, participation,
funding). Note: Ideas you bring will not mean you have committed these things,
rather that you are willing to further explore how your agency/organization can
support the collective efforts of the interagency group and broader community;
d) Ideas for strategies/activities you feel are missing;
e) Suggestions for other agencies/organizations to be invited/involved;
f) Any questions you have regarding the process, output and /or next steps.

Next Meeting:
February 1, 2016: 9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Location: Lethbridge Public Library, Main Branch, 810 5 Ave S
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Strategic Direction: Social Justice*
Strategic Direction Vision (Long term outcome statement):
“A community that encompasses equal access to all opportunities through inclusion and cultural understanding of community members and a reduction of racism, stereotypes and
discrimination”
Goals (Preconditions)
a) A Culturally competent [community]
b) A Culturally aware [community]
c) Inclusion and Equal Access

Strategies (Interventions)
1. Create a cultural competency curriculum and provide accreditation (Note: original idea, then modified to “pool resources to create database”)
2. Engagement Strategy – Create opportunities for cross-cultural awareness, cultural awareness, and cultural safety
3. 24/7 On call resource to help convening of support/action (new)
Activities

1.
Pool resources to
[create] resource
database
(Red=10, Green=7,
Orange=6, Blue=6)
2.
[Foster intercultural
exchanges] i.e.
Cultural Flash Mob
at Neighbour Day
(Red=3, Green=7,
Orange=8, Blue=3)
3.
Human rights
training – UNDRIP
training, cultural
awareness, what to
do, where to go for
support today
(Red=5, Green=2,

Inputs

Timeframe
(Milestones)

Lead Agency(ies)

Outputs

Short-term (ST)
Outcomes
(within 1 year)

1.
Coordinator to
collect information

1.
3-6 months

1.
Urban Aboriginal
agency (i.e. NCSSA,
SAAMIS, Friendship
Centre)

1.
Cohesive and
collective data

1.
A tangible package/
catalogue of
resources

2.
Event Coordinator,
dance troop

2.
Coordination and
practice before June
(Neighbour Day =
June 18)

2.
Theron Black – CSD:
City

2.
Generates curiosity
and conversation;
introduces cultural
element

2.
Broader
engagement,
increased social
interaction

3.
Convening of
support/action
group for safety –
grassroots, similar
to a mash of MAAD
& victims services,
volunteers, funding.

3.
Group formed,
funding received

3.
Still to be
determined

3.
24/7 on call, clan
leaders are formed

3.
People know what
to do and where to
go for support

Intermediate (IT)
Outcomes
(1-2 years)
1.
Current and
sustainable
resources are
catalogued and used

Long term (LT)
Outcomes
(3 years +)

Indicators of
Success

Measures of
Success

1.
Still to be
determined

1.
Resources being
signed out and used

1.
Still to be
determined

2.
Still to be
determined

2.
Still to be
determined

2.
People
acknowledging each
other; people
conversing

2.
Still to be
determined

3.
Still to be
determined

3.
Still to be
determined

3.
Still to be
determined

3.
Still to be
determined
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Orange=1, Blue=11)
*Note: For the purpose of this plan Social Justice is defined as: A concept based on the belief that each individual and group within a given society has a right to civil liberties, equal opportunity, fairness, and participation in the educational, economic,
institutional, social and moral freedoms and responsibilities valued by the community. - “Cultural Competency Handbook,” R. Degan and Dr. M. Disman, Department of Public Health Sciences, University of Toronto. Source: Tamarack Community
http://tamarackcommunity.ca/downloads/vc/SJ_Defs.pdf website accessed November 30, 2015.
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Strategic Direction: Education and Training
Strategic Direction Vision (Long term outcome statement):
“A community that nurtures, supports and equips Aboriginal learners with opportunities, skills and training to maximize their full potential on their paths of lifelong learning”
Goals (Preconditions)
A. [Awareness of what is already out there, what services exist and what learners are aware of, reduce/eliminate bias in information]
B. Personal assessment – Ability to identify their own strengths
C. People in transition – Identify gaps in knowledge

Strategies (Interventions)
1. Develop a program to help transition on-reserve to off-reserve (Note: Activities a-f intended to support this strategy. Bullets below outline general principles to apply.
•
•
•

Know what is already out there – Map all education and training opportunities; have accessible toolkit; Use existing resources – NCSA, Friendship Centre, Red Cross;
Apply a wholistic approach - Family networks, childcare, readiness programs for transitioning
Explore programs for Landlords, Students – Experiment / trial with on-reserve person to take new Canadian program for value/ customization
Activities

a.

b.

c.

Research the New Canadians
program and identify what
aspects apply to our goals
Create more transitional
housing options (Blue=1,
Green=2)
Develop a 6 month transition
program (Red=4, Green=7,
Orange=4, Blue=7)
i. Housing – meet
landlords
(expectations)
ii. Families with
childcare – get
subsidy in place
iii. Network with support
agencies
(employment,

Inputs

a.

b.
c.

d.
e.

Talk to
immigrant
services to
learn about
their
programs
Funding
Provide
support
workers
Partners
Talk to LPL
about their
adult
learning
supports,
literacy
services,

Timeframe
(Milestones)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Three (3)
months
Up to UAS /
Government
Within 1 year
of funding
Within 1 year
of funding

Lead Agency(ies)

Aboriginal Housing,
Blackfoot Lodge, BHL
AB Works / Human
Services
City of Lethbridge
(BHL)
Lethbridge College
Lethbridge Housing
(BHL)
Canadian Red Cross
Lethbridge Public
Library
• Read On /
Literacy
Services
Program
• Provides
free/low

a.

b.
c.

d.

e.

Outputs
(Quantitative
Measures)
Transition
program
developed
10 family
housing Units
1 full time
support
worker who
will develop
and
implement
program and
training
Transitional
day care
supports
Transitional
transportation

Short-term (ST)
Outcomes
(within 1 year)
a. Secure funding
for housing units
b. Create formal
partnership and
commitments

Intermediate (IT)
Outcomes
(1-2 years)
80% success rates
– transitioning
clients (goals
identified –
training and
education

Long term (LT)
Outcomes
(3 years +)
Successful
completion and
transition

Indicators of
Success

Measures of
Success

Self-sufficient in
their own housing
Attending full
time education or
training

# still housed
# enrolled
Feel welcome and
integrate into
community
Contributing to
their community
South Alberta as
one community –
great idea
Have to come up
with a
transportation
plan to make
services easier to
access between
communities
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d.

e.

f.

training, cultural
programs)
iv. Meet with
employees, job fairs,
agencies
Provide respect education
programs and services
(Canadian Red Cross)
Augment or strengthen
transition services (that exist)
via Blackfoot Family Lodge
(Women); Aboriginal Housing
for men and families
transitioning off reserve
(Red=2, Green=2, Orange=2,
Blue=1)
Training Program specifically
to: (Red=1, Green=5,
Orange=2, Blue=5)
i. Young Aboriginal
mothers with children
in care – Family and
child support services
to have children
learning from
Blackfoot Lodge
literacy program
ii. Aboriginal youth in
care 18-30 program
(target audience)
iii. Funding advancing
bursaries

tutoring

•

cost
programs
for adult
learners
Provides
free 1:1
tutoring

supports
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Strategic Direction: Health and Wellness
Strategic Direction Vision (Long term outcome statement):
“A welcoming, interconnected community wellness network that supports individual emotional, mental, spiritual and physical wellbeing.”
Goals (Preconditions)
a)
b)
c)
d)

[Individuals have] Access to Health Care
[Individuals have Access to] Additions and Mental Health (AHS)
[Services] are Cultural Safety
[The interconnected community wellness network is aware, knowledgeable and skilled to provide culturally competent care] Cultural Competence

Strategies (Interventions – See Details Below)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Cultural Competence Training and a Curriculum for South Zone (incl. Mentors/Elder Advisory Committee/ Elder Knowledge Keepers)
Wellness Centre
Community Inclusion Policies/Procedures
Transportation (Medical Transportation FNIB, ROXI, HandiBus, handout bus tickets)

Activities

Inputs

Timeframe
(Milestones)

1.
Have a gathering
focused on
“cultural
competency”
(Red=9, Green=5,
Orange=4, Blue=2)

1.
Funding
Champions and
Partners

1.
(1) year

2.
Wellness Centre
combined with
Cultural Centre
(Red=10, Green=4,
Orange=5, Blue=8)

2.
Feasibility Study,
Needs Assessment,
Focus Groups
(gather information
and data)

2.
5-10 years

3.
Community Policies
(Inclusion)
(Red=4, Green=2,

3.
Committee
Funding

3&4
Still to be
determined

Lead Agency(ies)

1&2&3
Alberta Health
Services
University of
Lethbridge and
Lethbridge College
City of Lethbridge
Tribal Governments

Outputs
(Quantitative
Measures)
1.
Champions Committee
• Lethbridge
Public Library
would like to
participate
(Lisa Weekes)
2.
Gathering and
Celebration

Short-term (ST)
Outcomes
(within 1 year)
1a
Awareness of what
people are doing
1b.
Promising Practices
1c.
Community
supports (Output)
2
Action Planning
Work plan

Intermediate (IT)
Outcomes
(1-2 years)
1a.
Defined standards,
Awareness of
Standards
1b.
Outreach
1c.
Programs
2.
[Depends on results
of Feasibility Study]

3&4
Still to be
determined

3&4
Still to be
determined

Long term (LT)
Outcomes
(3 years +)

Indicators of
Success

1.
Delivery of Care –
Reflect Standards /
Cultural Awareness

1 , 2, 3 & 4
Service Providers
are aware and able
to deliver services in
a culturally safe way
More aboriginals
feel welcome

2.
Healing & Wellness
Centre

Self-awareness of
individual health
needs

Measures of
Success
1.
Attendance to
Gathering
Evaluation Data of
Conference
Gathering
2, 3 and 4
Still to be
determined

Surrounding
Communities
Canadian Red Cross
[health and wellness
service providers]

3.
Partnerships
• Blood, Piikani,
Federal, Provincial,

3&4
Still to be
determined
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Orange=3, Blue=1)

Municipal, comm.

4.
Health travelling
bus providing health
service check-ups to
communities –
dental, eye care,
addictions, etc. one-stop shop
(Addition, Red=1)
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Strategic Direction: Social (Community) Supports
Strategic Direction Vision (Long term outcome statement):
“An interconnected community service network that respects and empowers Aboriginal peoples, to access services and reach their full potential.”
Goals (Preconditions)
a)
b)
c)
d)

[Individuals experience] a welcoming environment.
[Individuals’] basic needs are met.
[Individuals and the community] are awareness of available supports.
[Individuals] have the ability to the access services they need.

Strategies (Interventions)
1. Training for staff re: discrimination, cultural competency training
2. Referrals to other agencies – Housing, food banks; Inclusive posters, reading material
3. Asking the public what they would benefit from
Activities

1.
Cultural
Competency
Training
(Red=16, Orange=8,
Green=2, Blue=3)
2.
Access to support
for surrounding
communities
(Red=3, Orange=9,
Green=1, Blue=9)
3.
Community Forms,
surveys (during
gatherings/pot luck)
– cultural awareness
event/ build cultural
cohesion

Inputs

1.
Location –
Lethbridge Public
Library (host site) –
cross cultural
competencies
2.
Continuing
interagency
meetings – email
contact list/
distribution
3.
$/Resources,
location, food, host
of survey

Timeframe
(Milestones)

Lead Agency(ies)

1.
Monthly (April 2016
– March 2017)

1.
Lethbridge Public
Library; Alberta
Health Services
Kainai Childrens’
Services; Blackfoot
Cultural and
Language Services
Program
2.
Lethbridge Public
Library; Taber
Library (monthly
rotating hosts)
3.
Lethbridge Public
Library; Members
from existing
interagency network

2.
Monthly (April 2016
– March 2017)

3.
March 2017

Outputs
(Quantitative
Measures)
1.
# of people
attending
# of agencies
# of workshops
2.
# of people
attending
# of agencies
# of workshops /
monthly hosts
3.
# of people
attending
# of agencies
# of workshops

Short-term (ST)
Outcomes
(within 1 year)
1.
Welcoming
environment –
awareness; building
relationships;
communication
2.
Growth of people at
the table, agencies
represented

3.
Building
relationships;
Learning for all
parties

Intermediate (IT)
Outcomes
(1-2 years)
1.
Healthy community,
new relationships /
partnerships

2.
# of resources
shared, cost-sharing

3.
More services
provided to service
gap areas /
populations

Long term (LT)
Outcomes
(3 years +)

Indicators of
Success

1.
Community coming
together without
labels; AHS focus –
health and wellness

1.
New programs and
partnerships (issue=
reality = funding
requirements); how
to measure? Vs
quality of life/health
measures
2.
New programs; costsharing / resources;
holistic approach /
view (region as
network)
3.
New hosts for
community events/
learning
opportunities,

2.
Individual
committees evolving
out of informal long
term partnerships
(long term
investment)
3.
Community
gathering annually –
momentum built

Measures of
Success
1.
# of people
attending

2.
Stronger
partnerships for
consistent, holistic
programming in
South Alberta
3.
People are aware,
community
awareness
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(Red=0, Orange=1,
Green=7, Blue=4)

Buy in – Serving
clients / customers

inclusive
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Appendix1 – List of Participants from January 6, 2016
Miracle Grier, Lethbridge Public Library
Barb Longair, Lethbridge Public Library
Lisa Weekes, Lethbridge Public Library
Treena Tallow, Alberta Health Services Aboriginal Health Programs
Harley Crowshoe, Alberta Health Services Aboriginal Health Programs
Lisa Talavia-Spencer, Alberta Culture and Tourism
Lisa Sowinski, Horizon School Division
Angela Miller, Horizon School Division
Holly Godson, Horizon School Division
Roy Pogorzelski, City of Lethbridge
Jerry Firth, City of Lethbridge
Dianne Randell, City of Lethbridge
Trever Broadhead, Family Centre
Gail McKenzie, 5th on 5th
Faye Heavy Shield, Kanai Children’s Services – Blackfoot Language & Culture Program
Dan Fox, Kanai Children’s Services – Blackfoot Language & Culture Program
Barb Barclay, NCSA
Amanda Scout, NCSA
Kelly Young Pine, Canadian Red Cross
Coby Eagle Bear, Office of the Child and Youth Advocate
Anita Neefs, Saamis Aboriginal Employment
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Appendix 2 – Combined Summary Notes from November 4 and December 2, 2015

Urban Aboriginal Strategy Community Planning – Lethbridge
Lethbridge Public Library – Main Branch
December 2, 2015, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
1. Welcome, Introductions and Agency Updates
Amanda Scout welcomed all participants and expressed appreciation for their attendance. Each
participant introduced themselves and shared updates regarding activities and events occurring
within their respective agencies. (For list of participants, see Appendix 1).

2. Strategic Planning
a. Asset and Barrier Assessment – Results from the November 4th Planning Session

Amanda reminded the group that the primary focus of the session was to continue developing
a new Urban Aboriginal Strategy – Community Plan for Lethbridge. The notes from the
previous session were distributed to the group for reference materials. These notes contain
lists of assets, barriers, opportunities and success stories as identified by participants. (See
Appendix 2A and 2B for notes from the first session).
b. Visioning

Below are some Vision Statements that have guided Lethbridge’s Aboriginal community in
the past:
Vision 1
“All members of the community, working together, to ensure that aboriginal people
feel valued and recognized as an asset to the community.”
(ACL 2009)
Vision 2
“To work better together in partnership to increase inclusion for Urban Aboriginals
in Lethbridge”
(2011 Lethbridge Urban Aboriginal Community Plan)
Vision 3
“A Community Network that supports engages and empowers Aboriginal people as
valued assets in the community.”
(2013 ACL Strategic Plan)

Participants were asked to review and discuss these vision statements in small groups and
identify what they liked or would keep when developing an updated statement, what they
might change and the ideas that informed their thinking. Following this discussion, each
group was tasked with created a refined vision statement. The results from each small
group are captured below:
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Group A
“All members of the community, working together, to ensure that aboriginal people
feel valued and respected as important members of the community”
Ideas that informed our thinking:
-

To keep it simple and understandable
We did not like using the word “asset”
These are basic terms and needs
Sense of belonging
Confidence building

How do we know this is working?
-

Feedback
Come back and be more engaged
Positive changes in education, wellness, employment, housing

Group B
“Members of the community, working together in partnership to increase inclusion
and empowerment of aboriginal peoples”
Ideas that informed our thinking:
-

Why broad? Decrease isolation, not specific, flexible (stand test of time)
Why inclusion – sense of belonging, everyone has something to contribute
Why empowerment? Everyone needs it and more of it.
Why community – community is everyone, need to recognize (false sense of
community)

Group C
“As a Community of Reconciliation that values indigenous people and culture, we
create opportunities for capacity building and inclusion”
Ideas that informed our thinking:
-

Aboriginal – Indigenous
Add: a community of reconciliation, culture, unity, capacity building, resources
Like: inclusion, engaged, valued, assets
Remove: empower
Recommend put the people first
Question: Community Network – meaning?
Change “the community” to “our community”

Group D
“An inclusive community that supports, empowers and embraces aboriginal peoples as
valued and respected members of the community”
Ideas that informed our thinking:
-

Quality of life
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-

And contributing members
As valued members contributing to the community’s quality of life

All participants then participated in a large group discussion to further develop a shared
understanding of a community vision for the community.
Ideas to consider when refining the overarching vision included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep it broad
Keep it simple to understand (accessible, plain language)
Incorporate the “inclusion” and “sense of belonging”
Need to get our language right, further discussion needed on whether to use
“Aboriginal” or “Indigenous”
Connects to our history, indigenous is now used by government
General agreement to remove / not use the term “asset”
Like “embrace”
Like “support” – replace “working for” with “support”

Based on these ideas, our community vision is that:
“Members of the community support each other and embrace
Aboriginal peoples and culture to create opportunities for capacity
building and inclusion.
And
Aboriginal Individuals are valued, respected, supported and experience
a sense of belonging in their community.”

3. Outcome Statements
Participants were then asked to develop statements describing the desired outcome for each of the
Strategic Directions (Health & Wellness; Education & Training; Social Justice; and Social / Community
Supports). The results from the small group discussions are listed below:

Social Justice Outcome Statement
“A community that encompasses equal access to all opportunities through inclusion and
cultural understanding of community members and a reduction of racism, stereotypes and
discrimination”
Education and Training
“A community that nurtures, supports and equips Aboriginal learners with opportunities,
skills and training to maximize their full potential on their paths of lifelong learning”
Social (Community) Supports Outcome Statement
Initial idea:
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“To advocate and empower Aboriginal people in increase and sustain meaningful
relationships, create a social network and sense of belonging and purpose as part of the
community”
Ideas that informed the group’s thinking
-

Participation
Well-rounded
Belonging
Invited, engaged, supported

The larger group clarified that Social Supports means Community Supports (rather than an
individual’s social network) and proposed an alternative outcome statement.
Proposed Alternative: Social (Community) Supports Outcome Statement
“An interconnected community service network that respects and empowers Aboriginal
peoples, to access services and reach their potential.”
Health and Wellness Outcome Statement
“Building with confidence a happier, healthier and successfully connected aboriginal
population based on the medicine wheel.”
Ideas that informed the group’s thinking
-

Medicine wheel (emotional, mental, spiritual, physical) wellbeing
Interconnectedness
Community – approach a service and feeling of being welcomed
Respected
Health is connected to poverty and access
Transition (new ideas and experiences)
Feeling invited/ comfortable
Helping to build a stronger community

Proposed Alternative: Health and Wellness Outcome Statement
“A welcoming, interconnected community wellness network supports individual emotional,
mental, spiritual and physical wellbeing.”

LUNCH BREAK
4. Mapping our Theories of Change
Following lunch, the group began to work on developing Theories of Change for each of the
Strategic Directions. Each group worked to identify the following components in their theory:
- Preconditions
- Interventions (strategies)
- Assumptions
- A narrative explaining the theory
- Agents of change
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-

Measures

The results from each group are captured on the following pages. (Background material
provided to each group on the concept of “Theory of Change” and how to develop a theory
is contained in Appendix 3).
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Social Justice Theory of Change
Preconditions:
-

Culturally competent
Culturally aware
Inclusion
Equal Access

Interventions (Strategies)
-

Create a cultural competency curriculum, provide accreditation
Aboriginal Awareness Week (Partner with City/ CMARD/ Aboriginal Organizations, LRPs, FNMI
etc.)
Engagement Strategy – Create opportunities for cross-cultural awareness, cultural awareness,
and cultural safety. How do we do this? How do we bring people together? More discussion
needed.

Assumptions
-

People are racist
There are accessible and equal access to services
There are services

Narrative Explanation of our Theory
We experienced a lot of different emotions and struggles in our discussions. We decided to be blunt and
explicitly state that racism and discrimination are present and are the reason many social justice issues
exist. We then tried to dig deeper into why these exist and what we might be able to change. This
discussion lead us to concepts of fear, lack of awareness and understanding which then lead us to the
intervention developing cultural competence. We then struggled to identify non-aboriginal serving
agencies that model the type of inclusive and welcoming atmosphere we hope all would demonstrate.
This was quite discouraging but we were successful. We felt the Main Library branch modeled inclusion
well and that we could learn more about their approach and attitudes to see if these could be translated
elsewhere. We then discussed how there are not necessarily natural places where non-aboriginal and
aboriginal intersect to help foster increased understanding and that this might be an area we could
further explore.
Agents of Change
- City (currently developing cultural competency curriculum for downtown businesses) – perhaps
we could build on this
- Library – Learn from their approach
- Our (this) Network

Measures/Indicators
-

Still to be defined
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Social (Community) Supports
Preconditions:
-

Welcoming environment
Basic needs met first
Awareness of supports
Ability to Access Services

Interventions (Strategies)
-

Training for staff re: discrimination, cultural competency training
Inclusive posters, reading material
Advertisements/ Media Promotion
Referrals to other agencies – Housing, food banks
Public, affordable transportation
Asking the public what they would benefit from

Assumptions
-

Funding
Willingness of both the agency(ies) and the individual (to access services, have capacity to
access services)
Literacy abilities, staff willingness
Qualifications for agencies
Surrounding communities have access to supports

Narrative Explanation of our Theory
Basic needs need to be met first
- Can’t access social supports if these aren’t met first.
- Need to have referrals to other agencies (McMann, Interfaith Food Banks, Streets Alive,
Salvation Army etc.)
- Would individuals want to and/or qualify for services with other agencies?
- Asking the public [those accessing /needing services] what they would benefit from.
Ability to Access Supports:
- Public affordable transportation – is there funding available for this? Do other agencies have
funding/want to support this (i.e. City of Lethbridge);
Awareness that Supports are there:
- Need to use media (local tv, radio, newspaper, internet) and referrals from self and other
agencies
- Assuming they qualify and/or have access to media
- [Do] surrounding communities have access to supports?

Welcoming Environment
-

Require [anti] discrimination/inclusion training and posters
Requires staff to be willing to participate. Literacy is key as is funding.

Agents of Change
- Agencies (all staff)
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-

Media
Low income families / individuals
City of Lethbridge (re: transportation)
Broad community

Measures/Indicators
-

Feedback forms
Stats of participation / attendance
Focus groups with the public
Who is returning for social supports
Are they able to get where they need to go?
How many bus tickets given [out/used]
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Health & Wellness
Preconditions:
-

Access to Health Care
[Access to] Additions and Mental Health (AHS)
Cultural Safety
Cultural Competence
Cultural Competency Care – Aboriginal customized approaches to health care

Interventions (Strategies)
-

Wellness Centre
Research (UofL Feasibility Study)
Awareness
Transportation (Medical Transportation FNIB, ROXI, HandiBus, handout bus tickets)
Cultural Competence Training and a Curriculum for South Zone
Mentors/Elder Advisory Committee/ Elder Knowledge Keepers
Health Care needs identified/met

Assumptions
-

Stereotypes
First Nations want to work with us
Voluntary participation
Will Aboriginal People come to the Centre? [Number of participants]
Access to money
Does the City want to partner for ceremony centre?
Do we have the knowledge and capacity?

Narrative Explanation of our Theory
Health and wellbeing is needed and the success of other outcomes often depends on whether health
and wellbeing is present. A holistic view of health and wellbeing is important and should consider
emotional, spiritual, physical and mental health. A welcoming, inviting environment that supports this
holistic approach and integrates customized aspects to healing and Aboriginal culture will lead to
positive outcomes. Foundational to this is the establishment of a wellness centre with positive
engagement of community and political partners to help make this vision a reality.
Agents of Change
- Environmental scan of available Elders – Specialty, transfer rights etc.
- Champions
- Political Will
o Province – AHS, Mental Health Review
o Federal government re: Truth and Reconciliation – Implementation of
recommendations

Measures/Indicators
-

A Wellness Centre/ Clinic is established
Positive engagement/ feedback – Better health care services
Attendance/[facility use]
Community Acceptance
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-

People are healthier
Customized approaches to health care are in place, traditional aspects of healing (i.e. sweat
lodge ceremony)
Increased awareness of services
Better trained staff
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Education & Training
Preconditions:
-

[Awareness of what is already out there, what services exist and what learners are aware of,
reduce/eliminate bias in information]
Personal assessment – Ability to identify their own strengths
People in transition – Identify gaps is knowledge

Interventions (Strategies)
-

Map of all education and training opportunities, Holistic (big picture) map/toolkit
Use existing resources – NCSA, Friendship Centre, Red Cross
Programs for Landlords, Students
Holistic approach – Family Network
Childcare
Readiness Programs for transitioning
Experiment / trial with on reserve person to take new Canadian program for value/
customization
Workshop/ strategies for those working with population (HR departments, landlords, educators,
employers)
A certified curriculum (cultural competency)

Assumptions
-

People don’t already have this information
Difference between authority and policy / rules
Lacking basic understanding of systems which prevents them from participation and leads to
isolation
Just because a program is available, people will participate
Need to look at cultural differences and incorporate those differences into training so both sides
know why people think the way they do.

Narrative Explanation of our Theory
Foundational to our theory is that learning should be based on individual’s goals and personal
assessment. There are services and supports available but it is not clear who and how these services are
accessed and what barriers individuals might be experiencing if they try to use these services. It seems
there may be gaps in supporting individuals preparing for and during transitional stages. Mapping
existing opportunities, identifying gaps and developing strategies to fill gaps and support transitions will
help support individuals. This approach, combined with more cultural awareness, education and training
for those who work with students will help achieve positive education and training outcomes.
Agents of Change
- Alberta Human Services
o Tools
o General information
o Assessment

Measures/Indicators
-

Still to be defined
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Appendix 1 – Participating Individuals and Organizations (Dec 2, 2015)
Miracle Grier, Lethbridge Public Library
Barb Longair, Lethbridge Public Library
Lisa Weekes, Lethbridge Public Library
Treena Tallow, Alberta Health Services
Annette White Quills, Children’s Services
Lisa Talavia-Spencer, Alberta Culture and Tourism
Lisa Sowinski, Horizon School Division
Jayne Scout, Blackfoot Family Lodge
Dianne Jones, NCSA
Jacinda Weiss, University of Lethbridge\ HIV Connections
Roy Pogorzelski, City of Lethbridge
Jerry Firth, City of Lethbridge
Wendy English, NCSA Residential School Support Worker
Wayna Beebe, Blood Tribe Employment, Skills and Training
Shaylynn Strauss, 5th on 5th
Amara M, 5th on 5th
Chelsey Degroot, Canadian Mental Health Association
Nicholas Townsend, John Howard Society
Tiffany Barnett, John Howard Society
Lil Radley, Lethbridge Public Library, Literacy Services
Rene Plaizier, Ability Resource Centre and Job Links
Susan Stockman, Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada
Barb Barclay, NCSA
Charity Black Rider, Opokaa’sin Early Intervention Society
Myles Bruised Head, Opokaa’sin Early Intervention Society
Kelly Young Pine, Canadian Red Cross
Wendy Kalkan, Lethbridge Lifelong Learning Association
Amanda Scout, NCSA
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Urban Aboriginal Strategy Community Planning – Lethbridge
Lethbridge Public Library – Main Branch
November 4th, 2015, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Participating Organizations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Native Counselling Services of Alberta*
Lethbridge Public Library
City of Lethbridge
CMARD (Coalition of Municipalities Against Racism and Discrimination)
Lethbridge Lifelong Learning
5th on 5th Youth Foundation
Lethbridge College FNMI Services*
Opokaa’sin Early Intervention Society*
Alberta Health Services Aboriginal Health
Sik-ooh-kotoki Friendship Society*
Canadian Mental Health Association – Home base, Community Outreach
Family Centre
John Howard Society
Arches (Lethbridge HIV Connections)
Office of the Child and Youth Advocate
U of L – Faculty of Health Sciences
Canadian Red Cross

Facilitation Team for group discussions: Treena Tallow – Health & Wellness Focus
Area, Jacinda Weiss – Social Supports and Services Focus Area, Charlene Bruised
Head-Mountain Horse- Education and Training Focus Area, Roy Pogorzelski and
Theron Black – Social Justice Focus Area
Process design for this session provided by Alberta Culture & Tourism, Community
Development Unit: Lisa Talavia-Spencer, Community Development Officer
Documents reviewed: Lethbridge Urban Aboriginal Community Plan, January 2011,
Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge, Lethbridge Urban Aboriginal Community Needs
Assessment & Mapping of Services for Urban Aboriginal People, March 2012,
Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge
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Education & Training Focus Area
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assets
Student Associations, University of
Lethbridge Native American Studies
Association, FNMI Department at the
College
Acknowledgement of culture
School Resource Officers
Making Connections school program
FNMI School Liaisons – District 51
Holy Spirit Lead Teacher- FNMI
SAAMIS
5th on 5th Youth Services
Lethbridge Public Library :Read On
Department and 1:1 tutoring services
adult learners
Lethbridge Public Library is exploring a
relationship
Library resources – collections,
databases, financial literacy
workshops.
Opokaasin
Red Crow College Satellite Campus
Training as a tool-Cultural
TRC 94 recommendations in the areas
of education, child welfare, language
and culture, health and justice
All levels of Government are getting
engaged and looking at Aboriginal
issues
FNMI Transition programs at
Lethbridge College and University of
Lethbridge.
Aboriginal Liaison’s in the K-12
Schools.
More students accessing scholarships.
Community partnerships are an asset.
There are many Aboriginal role models
who have experienced success in
education.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Barriers
Need greater or Improved Aboriginal
Awareness in Education institutes
Waiting list/cap on Aboriginal seats in
programs and funding for postsecondary
Attitude that time is money and I have
not time to make relationships.
Students Fear to Succeed – not sure
what steps after training programs
completed. Will fail so they can
continue to take program.
Self/family sabotage
Family Services are using training as a
weapon
Bullying with in our community
Racism
Child Care availability while in training
Access to transportation
Lack of family support in order to
complete training or education
Lack of Life Skills programs
Literacy
Lack of educational and cultural
awareness for Non FNMI
Lack of Communication of available
programs/services. I.e.; Media
resources
Misuse of Elders/Are elders being used
effectively/do we know how to utilize
elders effectively
Upgrading is difficult to get into. Should
be more available and funded.
There are still few Aboriginal teachers
in comparison to students.
School fees not covered.
Schools and teachers not
understanding what student’s bussing
in from reserves go through just to
attend city schools.
Racist Post-Secondary reading
material from LC and U of L.
Culturally competent teachers at all
levels.
K-12 not preparing students for postsecondary.
Learners are not getting proper
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

diagnosis of mental health in
educational setting.
Access to sustainable funding.
We don’t acknowledge and celebrate
success.
Job market is tough, especially for
aboriginal job seekers.
Racism is still an issue in hiring.
Criminal records and driving
suspensions limit job opportunities.
Accessible training programs.
Aboriginal governance training for
boards.
Need for other options for Aboriginal
employment centres.
Supports for Aboriginal youth seeking
employment and training.
Supports for individuals transitioning
from reserve to urban to ensure
success.

Cross Over in both categories Assets and Barriers
•
•
•

Lack of training that transcends cultures, or individuals wanting to be informed how to
approach diversity of FNMI
Knowledge sources are known (I.e.: Elders in Community/Same used)
Breakfast and Lunch programs

Objectives (Broad)
Barrier – funding, the level of maturity/readiness for movement to post-secondary. Systemic
changes, punitive action taken if high school students take time off
Objective:
(a) Advocate for changes in policy to accept alternate forms of continuing education/training
i.e. volunteer experience, work experience, community service.
Policy makers at all levels, inclusion of Tribal Government Bodies, Boards, City Council, all
levels of government. Inclusive of Federal loan policy and provincial loan policy.
(b) Collaboration of systems and community training programs, all possible entities,
organizations that can support (a) of objective
Barrier – “practical” training around cultural diversity/awareness protocol.
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Objective:
- Provide training that is increasing awareness of relationship building, techniques to
increase levels of comfort of professionals.
Barrier – Childcare, Transportation to support different (or shorter) time requirements of training
Objective:
- Services to continue to be creative to “optimize” participation in needed training and
education opportunities. i.e. M-W-F and T-TH

Themes
•
•
•

The need for flexibility in training and educational programs.
Cultural competency in educational and training institutions.
Funding, both program and individual needs to be increased and flexible.
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Social Supports Focus Area
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assets
Advocacy
Dedication
Willingness to Change
Assisting people
Housing First Programs
Political Will
Leadership
Diversity in the Workplace
Values
Culture & Elders
Social Services – Willing to listen
Plans for change to address need
Qualified Practitioners
Caregivers
Lived Experience & Support
TRC Recommendations
Wrap up around service around culture
Strong awareness of services
Community Links
Appropriate referrals
Community Partnerships
Collaboration
Access to services and resources
‘downtown’
Counselling for trauma and Residential
School
Poverty Reduction Strategy
Opportunities for change
Opokaa’sin
Family Centre
AYCES
CMHA
Low income transit assistance
Youth shelter
Treaty 7 Housing

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Barriers
Lack of services
Lack of capacity
No consultation
Community inclusion
Partners not info sharing
Image of a culture program –
framework looks different
No social marketing – no one knows
the issues
Collaboration on reserve
Same leadership – need to cultivate
new leaders
Reactive vs. Proactive
No advocacy for support groups
Decisions made at a higher level, no
community consultation - doing it for us
Political environment
Provider burnout
Grassroots not respect for hiring for
positions
Traditional vs. Mainstream
Lack of qualified practitioners
No cultural services
Lack of information sharing
Lack of cultural competency
Lack of understanding of historical
events, i.e. colonialization, residential
schools
Racism and discrimination
The cost of transportation
No Aboriginal Employment Strategy
Lack of employment opportunities for
Aboriginal People.
Systemic Racism
Lack of cultural competency
Access to health food choices for poor
and homeless. Good food clubs and
community kitchens.
Aboriginal people are not engaging in
community committees.
Aftercare for addictions, medical detox.
Opioid treatment
Racist attitudes on the “front line” of
service agencies
Low literacy
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Objectives (Broad)
1. Building relations with agencies to identify their services related to target population
2. Create connections with organizations to encourage more “warm” referrals
3. Prioritize, as a community where do we want to start addressing our key priorities and
key issues.
Themes
Assets
• Culture
• Advocacy
• Access to services/Awareness of services
• Leadership
• TRC Recommendations
• Qualified Care givers
Barriers
• No consultation
• Lack of qualified practitioners- grass roots
• Political environment
• Lack of cultural programs/awareness
• Lack of community inclusion – on a perception from city
• Reactive instead of Proactive
• Racism and Discrimination at many levels
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Social Justice Focus Area
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assets
Lethbridge Aboriginal Interagency
Network
Having an Advocate
Support
Acknowledgement of Trauma
Resources, referrals
Third party vs. first party advocacy,
collaboration and advocacy and
accountability
NCSA
Inclusion Coordinator with City
Videos, library and materials
Ceremony and traditional ways
Elders and community resources
Diversity in the work place
Youth
Upbringing
United Nations Declaration Indigenous
Rights – Free prior informed consent
Limited no self-reflection regarding
stereotypes and discrimination
TRC recommendation
TRC – 94 calls to action
Cultural understanding
Family and Social Supports
An Aboriginal Chief of Police
Diversity Resource Unit with LRPS
Engagement and collaboration
between LRPS, RCMP and Blood Tribe
Police on Aboriginal issues.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Barriers
Cost for services, need free community
events
Financial
Addictions x 2
Literacy
Mental Health
Poverty
Lack of understanding of trauma and
intergenerational residential school
effects
Overrepresentation in the Justice
system
Racism
Equal access to Justice
Access to transportation
Equal opportunities for employment
More beds
Affordable child care
Affordable housing
More funding required for programs
24/7 services
Lateral violence within communities
Restorative justice programs
Implement our rights
Urban reserve economic development
Having a voice
Representation by population
Cultural understanding
Family and Social Supports
Accessibility to Legal Aid
Culturally competent policies.
Chiefs and Councils should advocate
and support Cultural and Human
Rights.
Consistency in the law regarding
cultural rights.
More supports for women experiencing
domestic violence from an Aboriginal
perspective.
Advocacy for women and children.
Not a lot of Cultural services and
supports for non-aboriginal foster
families
Social and Restorative Justice.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Objectives (Broad)
Aboriginal Health care culturally relevant
Mental Health (Supports/Justice)
Detox/Intox – Addictions
Accessible Transportation
Impact of trauma
Inclusion policy for the city (eliminate tokenism)
Impacts of Trauma
Cultural competency/awareness (targeted- youth, business/organizations/agencies
Advocacy position (Admin roles – funded)
Restorative Justice (Equal access)
Inclusion policies for business/agencies
TRC Actions for Social Justice – City of Lethbridge
More positions in the City
Revamp and reactivate Aboriginal Charter
Themes

•
•
•
•

Breaking the cycle
Poverty as a root cause and contributing factor
Effects of residential school – Intergenerational and based in Trauma
Racism, Discrimination
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Health & Wellness Focus Area
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assets
More Restorative Justice Programs
would be an asset
TRC 92 Calls to action, Utilize
Aboriginal Attributes to Child Welfare,
Education, Health, Justice, Culture,
Language
TRC Being Recognized by all
governments
Use TRC recommendations and
consult with First nations
CMHA Lethbridge Outreach programs Good – trying to reach everyone
U of L Aboriginal Health program
First Nations and Aboriginal Health &
Wellness Agencies
Lethbridge Family Services Out Reach
(self-care/mental health)
Programs for mothers, babies, young
children Opokaasin & Family Centre
Lethbridge College Highlighting mental
health attempting to remove its stigma
for better overall health
ARCHES Lethbridge HIV Connection
5th on 5th Forward Life Impact
The Aboriginal Health programs in
colleges and universities
Asset is the family connections in
Lethbridge
Partnership Opokaasin & Blood Tribe
partnership
Partnership / Outreach AHS @ Library
offering workshops
Partnership research Cheryl Currie of
the U of L is doing for the wellness
centre
Reach up, good for the ppl that are not
coded
Willingness to partner with other
resources and not restricted by
geographic boundaries
People invested in their community
Willingness to work together in
Lethbridge
Availability of life saving kits for
phenomenal to the public
School wellness gaps education on

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Barriers
Improve services for mental health
within jails
People can’t get ID, government issued
Transportation
Lack of education and awareness of
services in health care and community
Some front line staff at AHS i.e. clinics
or social services not helpful
Lack of phones – reliant on phone
minutes
Access to proper car seats
Noninsured health benefits wait time
for approval
Employment for Aboriginal people
Access to safe and affordable housing
Accessing to drug and alcohol
treatment in a timely manner and
cumbersome
Aftercare for alcohol and drug
treatment is a barrier
Access to Detox
Detox for opioid addiction
Cumbersome process for social
assistance
Need for customized approaches for
diabetes care
4B at hospital (medical surgery) staff
are rude, racist and discriminatory
Lack of health promotion in Aboriginal
not for profit sector
Lack of employment for aboriginal
people
There are many educated aboriginal
people, we haven’t tapped in too
In AHS and NGO, Not enough people
employed in health careers, lack of
cultural programming
Visibility that we are living in Blackfoot
territory (a city responsibility) i.e.
facilities names
Doctors not spending enough time with
patients
Need for Aboriginal senior program
and supports
Complaints in AHS goes nowhere, no
faith in the process
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•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

health including mental health
Secondary Health care workers
Government finally recognizing
Aboriginal health as a priority
Society willingness to consider the
importance of customized Aboriginal
approaches to health
Mental health assisting our people
Having Aboriginal Doctors
Doctors & Nurses or other health
professionals have reached out to ask
questions of what is available in
community
Schools are incorporating all cultures
acceptance understanding
Observed increase in Harm Reduction
Naloxone kits
More people are becoming aware that
there are other ways to healthy living
and more people are listening to
traditional ways and knowing
Cultural assets are our people in our
community ex. Elders, healthy, leaders
Broad scoping supports cultural >
wellness root Growth
Cultural assets
Traditional Practices Medicine still used
New spiritual at the hospital
Advisor Aboriginal Health workers
Cheryl Currie a champion
Roy champion
City council as champions
Trina! In community Aboriginal people
employed in health
The elders in the community
University supports aboriginal health
Leadership having understanding and
compassion - need for change
The Research to help us understand
Aboriginal health
The research on getting an Aboriginal
wellness clinic
The discussion of a cultural center in
the city. Hopefully aboriginal focus
Breaking the stigma around mental
health and wellness (physical as well)
asset and barrier
Walking the prevention circle
5th on 5th the employment

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Police not being helpful regarding
mental health issues
Improve services for mental health jails
Misdiagnosis of issues
No medical detox in Lethbridge area
No local treatment center for opioid
addiction – long wait list
Immediate services such as detox
Prescribing drugs inappropriately due
to not wanting to help
Lack of addiction services detox /
treatment especially culturally
appropriate
Wellness programs need more – freefamily
Hidden domestic violence due to
shame and guilt
Social marketing for mental health
needed
Breaking the stigma around mental
health and wellness (physical as well)
asset and barrier
Street nurse
Liabilities – stop or become the barriers
for the community from healing
Health coverage may be too expensive
Phrygians practicing /knowledge
traditional medical techniques
No washroom downtown
Dichotomy in level and consistency of
services available in urban and rural
areas
Cap on bed space for mental health
Trauma impacts everything
Need more trauma informed care
Mental health – stigma surrounding
mental health may discourage seeking
help
Lack of mental health services. More
available beds and counselling
services
No washroom downtown
Lack of empathy by health care
workers
Stereotyping Discrimination. Impacting
level of care
Lack of understanding about cultural
differences
“Passing the buck” on complex needs
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•
•
•
•
•

Social media
Aboriginal people employed in health
careers
There are visibly more Aboriginal
Health Professionals than the past.
Aboriginal Health Program at the
University of Lethbridge.
Health care as a treaty right.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Doctors in ER denying to see homeless
people “ Go die on the streets”
Parents in poverty lack trust to utilize
agencies for fear of losing children to
child welfare
Discrimination from stereotype losing
children to child welfare
Discrimination
Not seeking services due to fear of risk
ER workers more compassionate care,
burnout of ER workers designated
areas
Racism hospital clinic services
Lack of empathy in medical field for
aboriginals
Quantity vs Quality of care because we
just want to push people through the
system
Treatment of opioid
collaboration for on and off reserve
Oral cultural is not viewed or valued
have to write it down to be legitimized
Access to cultural assets
Lack of knowledge on medical
knowledge and services i.e. health link
There is no compensation for
traditional healing – barrier; no value
but don’t want to add a value
Cultural understanding and history
Crowded under staffed emergency –
emotional barriers – fear – medical
attention
Ride home from emergency
Must van type of services 24/7
Transportation
Non Insured Health Benefits covering
less and less, people going without
medicine/treatment that is needed.
Need more walk in services (primary
health care)
Healing Centre identity issues access
to elders needed
Wellness center with everything there
for mental health and sports
More treatment centers more healing
center’s
Aboriginal individuals not being heard
(street level)
Need for advocate mentor daily worker
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

life coach
Reactive vs proactive
Lack of services detox and mental
health services
Mobile outreach teams to set up on a
rotational basis throughout downtown
e.g. library
More information available on the
medical practitioners –profile-back
ground- interests- etc.
Support for families with loved ones
with addiction needed
Process needed to be more culturally
friendly
We need an urban aboriginal addiction
and mental health center/program
focus on concurrent disorder
We need an aboriginal program that
can work with our population with
schizophrenia/mental health
Aboriginal program focusing on trauma
People’s state of health
Access to health services
Poor treatment of people with
addictions – denied emergency
services if intoxicated
Health Services is discriminatory
No access to Cultural Services i.e.
sweats and ceremony – lack of
understanding of these healing options
No consultation for the development of
a cultural room and for the Aboriginal
Health framework
AHS and Alberta Health not community
based.
A space for free fitness activities for
families, kids and elders.
No intox/detox services.
Aftercare
Medical services are
judgmental,people should feel
culturally safe when accessing
services.
Nurses should be trained for Cultural
competency when in University.
Access to nutritious food from food
bank. Service is crap
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Objectives (Broad)
1)
Create safe opportunities for community to dialogue and develop partnerships to
improve the lifelong health of aboriginal people
2)
Establish measurable goals to close the gap on aboriginal health outcomes, maternal
health addiction
3)
Recognize, respect the distinct FNMI that there be substantial funding of a healing
center to address the physical, mental, emotional, spiritual of aboriginal
4)
That the health care system recognize the value of aboriginal healing practices and use
them in the treatment of aboriginal patients in collaboration n aboriginal healers and elders
5)

Increase the # of aboriginal professionals in the health care field

6)

Insure the retention of aboriginal health care providers

7)

Provide cultural competency training of health care professionals

8)
The 7 TRC Aboriginal health recommendations specific to health & Wellness will be
adopted for the Lethbridge Aboriginal community

Themes
•
•
•
•

Services related to addictions are lacking; intox/detox program, medical detox, aftercare.
The effects of trauma on the health of aboriginal people. Both physical and mental
health.
Racism and Discrimination factoring into the quality of care and access to care.
Cultural Competency throughout the system, lack of understanding of differences.
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Appendix 2B - Urban Aboriginal Strategy Community Planning –
Lethbridge
Activity: Participants spent time individually reflecting on their past experiences and success
stories. They then shared their reflections with others who interviewed them about their
experiences. Together, they captured their discussion highlighting success stories and the values
that helped support their experience and three wished they had for their community.
Summary Report
1. What was the best quote that came out of your interview?
• “ You perceive what you believe”
• “It’s not that bad”
• “It really is about a sense of pride”
• “Working together achieves a lot, it really was just so awesome”
• “The echo of the joined voices filled my heart – It boomed!”
2. What was the most compelling story that came out of your interview? What details and
examples din the interviewee share? How were the interviewee and/or others changed by the
story?
• The Sisters in Spirit – it was inclusive of everyone.
• All the stories were compelling. People want to be a part of something positive.
• The story about the flash mob, so many people joined together both aboriginal and nonaboriginal. We can’t forget this, it is a part of history. The way she described it, felt like I
was there.
3. What was the most “life-giving” (i.e. impactful, energizing, important)moment of the
interview for you as a listener?
• How blessed we feel that we didn’t grow up with individuals who had to go through
residential school.
• The expression and the feeling behind the words.
• Knowledge and awareness.
• Sense of pride.
• It feels good to be heard
4. Did a particularly strong example emerge during the interview? If so, describe what you
learned about it?
• That there is a first move – work to be done.
• New minds are change for the future
• Just how inclusive we are.
• The story of the round dance flash mob, brought the feelings to life.
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5. What three themes stood out most for you during the interview?
• Not enough self-reflection
• Lack of understanding/acknowledgement of what is going on.
• Just because you say you advocate for aboriginals, doesn’t mean you may be able to.
• Balance
• Awareness of self
• Working Together
• Communication
• Inclusion
• Sharing resources
• Collaboration
• Pride in Culture
• Belonging – togetherness
• Social Capital
• Commitment
• Respect and caring for the Aboriginal Community
• Collaboration
• Inclusive
• Open, inviting and forgiving
• Unity!

6. Core Values
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Understanding of Caring for our Community
People invested in making it a success.
Learning and gaining awareness of “It takes a village to raise a child”
Partnership and Teamwork
Empowerment
Togetherness
Working together achieves alot
Respect for each other and feeling of belonging in community
Opportunities for relationship building
Welcoming
Pride in culture
Caring, Compassion and empathy
The feeling of a unified voice
Collaboration
Respect
Honoring each other’s contributions
Pride in Culture and Achievement
Belonging, Ideas are respected
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•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcomed and Included
o Feelings of happiness to be a part of something
o Being inclusive – the “thank you’s from others
Working together achieves a lot
Respect of each other
Sharing resources
Communication
Sharing of resources
Networking
Client Based
Trust
Relationship Building
Honest/Reciprocation
Community Events/Development Opportunities
Communications, repoire
Expansion of Supports
Education and Awareness – understanding
Reconciliation
Equality
Education
Respect
Understanding
Non-judgmental
Helping individuals through their healing process (as agencies)
Acceptance
Increased levels of comfort to interact, as Community and professionals.
Volunteerism
Collaboration
Perseverance
Enthusiasm
Team Work

7. Three Wishes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An office in Lethbridge City Hall for the Aboriginal Community.
A Cultural space in City Hall.
Have more support for Aboriginal people without judgement.
That Lethbridge comes to be ONE community.
Our Community working together toward one dream and helping everyone.
A Cultural Centre and Health and Wellness centre should be combined.
A space to practice Aboriginal ceremony: Sweats, pipe ceremonies, all would have access.
Welbriety services, Traditional Healing
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

An Aboriginal Health and Wellness centre with Doctors, nurses, addiction and mental health
services, peer to peer support
A street basketball weekend tournament for all ages, run by aboriginals, Montana state
does it and it is so fun!
Ceremony
Opportunities to connect to culture
Warriors
Aboriginal Health and Wellness Centre
Aboriginal Women Support Network
Peer to Peer Supports
Releasing Our Spirits
Cultural Centre/Wellness Centre together
A meaningful relationship with the Municipality
More Aboriginal Business Owners
More involvement of Aboriginal Students
Broaden the scope for funding
A Proclamation, what could this look like? Medicine Hat just did this.
Action taken
Funding to programs
More Education
Equal opportunity (access to services, employment)
Understanding of what is lacking
Less of and “us” and “Them”, more of a “We”
Less categorization
To revive Aboriginal Council of Lethbridge or create something new with the same goals.
Acknowledgement of what is happening
A greater understanding by non-Aboriginal people of the effects of residential school and
what Aboriginal people have endured.
That “all demographics” professionals will feel integral in the action of inclusivity for our
FNMI rather than passing the buck – not feeling it is their responsibility, or FNMI feeling they
don’t want to interact or “deal with the uninformed/unaware”.
Pride for my First Nations felt in the elementary school/Universities/stores/mall vs
apprehension of “will I be accepted?”
To buy enough lottery tickets in partnership with all of you awesome folks, and win, then
retire and pay for some of the awesome initiatives we are all coming up with.
Sustained funding for Aboriginal programs
I wish there was more focus on the positive stories of success. Not just dealing with the
negative or the “problem areas”.
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Appendix 3 – Theory of Change Background Information
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Source: http://www.slideshare.net/compartuser/theory-of-change-8883403
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